
McQuinnZs rBonier ' Brings Brownies 2. to iyM::, -

l
lood&urn ct Canby, Lhemcica a ilolcua .

Puration Leaguers in Second Round Friday
in Opening prldSeriiBSyTmon a par with Big George Irwin

of last year's Canby eleven.
Coach "Chief Thompson's In

Cardinals

Certainly :Won9t Be 71-- 0

at Snverton Thursday afternoon.
Although the defending cham-

pion, Woodburns barely escaped
'

with a 7-- 0 victory over Chemawa
last week. Coach Jlggs Burnett's
charges wUl bo favored to topple
the Coagars Friday. Canby dis-
played little last week in bowine
to SOrerton 12-- f. Burnett has
been working his elub hard all
week to erase ranch spots found
in the. Chemawa game and has
been spending double time en
line-chargi- ng, blocking and tack-
ling. The Woodburn defense wd
be bothered mostly by the full-backi- ng

of Captain Don Mitts of
the Cougars, a ball-pack- er rated

DC-LATI- LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L PctPfFa

CQwrtoa 1 0 1.000 11
Woodburn 1 t.
Canby 1 4KK 11

Molalla , - 0 X00 0

: WOODBURN Bound twe In
nr-totl-nf Duration football

league tJ.es place Friday of this
, week on two fronts, Woodown

gouig W Canby and Chemawa to
' Uoialla to opeaT tlio latter sea-

son. : Sllverton's Silver Foxes,
: sbarinf the leag--e leadership

. . with Woodburn after the openlnf
ronnd last week, draws a bye and

. win play tho Salem hlgb Jayvees

'jCats Plan Passes and Lots of i'Em Saturday- -

V"- '

anuuauuuuonuuuuuuuonisnus.snuuuI

r
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Not much prospect of seeing a mob in the seats at Portland Sat-

urday when the Navycata go against the Huskies again that 71-- 0

stint ruined all plans for a sizeable gallery for the second meeting
but many of the faithful may still be perched in the pews simply
because itH be football again, intercollegiate style. Last time Rose

' '

wCl filled with flying
' feotbails and the score eertaialy
weat be anything like 71- -t for
the enemy again If Coach Duke
Trotter aaeT his Wmamette Na--
vyeats : have anything to. say
about their return match: with
Washington's Huskies Saturday.
And, they expect to hare plenty
to say - abowt It Such are ' the

BeatloBa exploding i aromnd
Sweetland field - these practice

'days, at' least :

' ; ' '

The club with a new lease en
life after splattering the K-Fa- lls

Marines last week Is ' planning
revenge' for the " Husky': hugies,

after 'finding oat against
the . GZa that ' fho ; heftier they
come the harder they v fall,' the
V-- 12 lads ae eonvttteed Coach
"Pest" Welch and- - his -- toabers
wfll - find : no'..- - passive foe Sat-mrd- ay.

: Instead j ltU - be passes
id mora "passes, and all despite

the ' pitiful aerial gamer tried
against the WasMngtons "last
time which saw i eight -- J WU

, ,' '
';i,v.-- t :v ;:':' "V

City fans saw two college clubs
In action was in If42, and even
that fall the menu was sparse . . .

Could be, too, that more than a
few wUl show up Saturday Just
to see if (1) the Huskies have as
potent outfit as it's appeared to be
the first two times out and (2)
if the "Cats,. by virtue of their.
34--14 Job over the : K-Fa- lls Ma-

rines, " weren't Just: 'way off the
beam when they tried the Huskies
the first 'time ... No denying that
Washington will NOT pile up an-

other 71-- 0 count if Willamette
shuffles forth in the same chart-
ing and blocking mood she was in
at Klamath Falls . .".-'Ad- one
more Simmons to the fullbacking
Simmons family, this one Cal Sim-
mons of Coach Chief Thomp-
son's Chemawa Indian tribe.

Chief says his fullback, no re-

lation to Flyin Floyd of the Na-vyc- ats,

is a 220 - pounder roly-po- ly

type who can smack the line

Over

a - mmsevens a

Weekend Wars
Trio of District 3 '. .

Contests Scheduled I
, . By Bin Balea

PORTLAND, Oct
uu u-f- t-i iuwvi (iiu - win. , wiu

begin , hammering - in. earnest at
district tits and" state champion-
ship . playoff berths this weekend,
though several top elevens . will
engage in inter - district battles
and two . wUl meet out-of-st-ate

opponents. , ;
Salem, high's -- Vikings, upset by

Klamath Falls , Last ; week .after
whipping - Milwaukie and Lincoln

Portland, will toss Its T" for-
mation at the 'Albany Bulldogs
at. Albany Friday night In dis-
trict 9 northwestern Oregon) and
No-Na- me league .clash. It will be
Albany's Initial struggle. :, , ,: -

In' other district I frays Friday
nighCCorvallis moves to Milwau--
kie ' and Oregon City -- 'entertains
West Linn. Friday afternoon, HiUs-bo- ro

plays at TigarcV Lebanon at
Springfield - and : Toledo at Taft
Columbia Prep of Portland plays
at St Helens.

Top 'encounter fax ' district . 1

(eastern' Oregon) sends . Mac high
of Milton Freewater to Baker for

Friday afternoon tnt Both have
lost to powerful La Grande and
ara. tied for. second place In the
Blue Mountain circuit' La Grande,
unbeaten in .three - trys, -- should
have Uttle trouble with' Enterprise
at La Grande Friday"night Pen
dleton will use only --'sophs and
juniors' in "playing-hos- t to Hepp- -
ner Saturday afternoon.'

In district 2 (southern Oregon)
Klamath Falls -- plays at Ashland,
and ' Grants Pass at Marshfield
Friday night, with CoquDle en
tertaining Myrtle Point Saturday
afternoon. . v- ;

Portland's district 4 slate finds
Grant Hng state champions
meeting Jefferson in Multnomah
stadium 'Friday night and Benson
playing Roosevelt Lincoln will
face Commerce and ' Washington
wUl battle Franklin in afternoon
games.

Eugene's Axemen play at North
Bend Friday, afternoon in an In-

ter - district fracas and Sweet
Home goes " to Redmond. Bend
plays at The Dalles and Roseburg
at University high of Eugene Fri-
day night Medford travels to Eu
reka,' Califs 1 for . Friday after
noon-gam-e and Astoria entertains

"r. "rf' lrTr
Hunters Find
Deer Plentiful

By the 'Associated Press -

' Deer hunters in eastern and
central. Oregon are finding game
more plentiful and at lower ,

pla- -

ces in the hflls than in many
years, it was reportea xrom tne
hunting areas.
- Game officials in the central
part of the state estimate that the
Fremont Deschutes, ' Malheur and
Ochoco national forests yielded a
near record-breaki- ng number of
deer in the first three days of the
season, with the opening-da- y bag
exceeding 500.

The heavy take in this area was
attributed largely to the fact that,
except for the. final day of the
season, the woods were closed In
1943 because . of Fourth army
corps maneuvers. From Baker and
Pendleton also came reports that

and who can get off regularly 40 to 50 yard punts. Might be Just the
lad to drag the always-undermann- ed Redskins from the Duration
league gridiron swamp. They came close last week by holding Wood--
burn to a 7- -0 win after pushing the Bulldogs all over the pasture I

No possible conflict meant by Promoter Ira Pilcher in bringing rass- -
lin' greats Jim Londos and Ray Steele to town next Monday night
the night before Don Owen & Co.
couldn't help it The usual heavy

S 1e BRUCE NELSON

comes in with the lightheavies. He
grappling night is Friday, but

a Bonanza? '
: t

dos expects to be far from these parts by fish day.' So it was a case of
taking the champ when he could get him for Pilcher, which is next
Monday night . .. . Develops that Junior Baseballers Ev Staats and
Travis Cross weren't the only --ones to receive kind words via mail
from Brooklyn Dodger Scout Tom Downey. . Similar declarations of
Dodger interest were also sent Joe "Cowboy" Carroll the pitcher, and
Bob Schwartz, the catcher. Others may have been included also we
haven't heard

Did the Dodgers Fit
Which means one of tT

found a veritable bonanza dv
things.. Either Downey,..andhis aides

tin the Silverton school, or,' in com

Aangst and Eimmons are wboop-.ia-g.

It ap In' the TmU jpta?j?'.ery evenlng;-:;'- rCr''
I The team; may i beb at better
strength Saturday, than It .was
against the CU. Right Half Ceee
Johnson, who missed bath the
Washington and .Marine., games

-- with a bad ankltf. Is back again
T

and may be A--l by Saturday.
Also, Tackle BUI Blade, wean- -.

ded severely: hi the first Has-k-y

mix. may be back at his post
, l Trotter openly admits the
Huskies are la for a battle this
time and opines: "AH . we need
ts one good, hard, aharp ' block
or tackle at the eetaet eif'the
game to shew 'em we're In there
for btulneta. Then '1 well - be
okeh,' rm sure. To can bet tt
went.be "anyli-- t again. Fierce

-- Navycat1 blocks and-- tackles last
week eaosed namereee aad eest- -.

ly Muine' fnmbles. :

The club win scrimniagegaln
tonlghi as It did last night, wfll
taper down tomorrow and- - wiU
U 41 strong along the ildeUhe

fSatarday. - v.i-3:-
J

i

v

Navreato baUIe - 'em - Saturday tat
- last - week., Shows- - rlne-fmrer- ed

(rboto courtesy Klamath FaUs Her

Foxes, Vik JV

lis Play Today
SILVERTON - Coach Guy

"Pop"; Delay's Silverton ,, SUver
Fox footballers step out of Dura
tion league play today to take on
the Salem high Jayvees in a 230
p. m. mix on McGinnis field. The
Foxes, conquerors of Canby high
last week 1 in the opening league
game, wfll be favored over their
light and inexperienced visitors.

DeLay . announced - Wednesday
he would --open up with, the same
starting lineup," outside the : end
positions, which met the Canby
team. Wingmen Clarence Bier and
Harland Oster are out with In
juries for today's game, and win
be replaced by Bud Kemper,
145-poun- der and Harold Beat, 160,

iM rest, wno team to average
150 pounds in the line and 160 in
the backfield: Tackles Glen Na- -
do, 175 and Earl Hartman, 165
guards Ron Herigstad, 143 and
Dick Bier, 140; center Tom An
derson, 160; quarter Dale Ben
nett, 140; halfbacks Tom Hart
ley, 160 and DeWaynev Johnson,
175; fullback Harold Dickman.
165. ?",-.-- ..

- Salem will probably start Bun
ny Mason and Herm McLaughlin
at ends, George Schwarz and Doug
Coe at Tackles,; Don Davis and
Don Graves at guards, NeU Boeh- -
mer at center,' Bobby Howell at
quarter, - Don Johnson and "Roger
Dasch at halfbacks. and Wayne
Houser at fun. ' '

the WClajnetto - game 4 wldlo
KSLU,- - Saleaa, wUl offef the
Bears-Troja- ns tSt at Los' An-
geles. Both games start at 2:15
via air.- - r- - -

pliance with the Branch Rickeyoolicy, the Dodger scouts are tabu-

lating complete details on every youngster to attend such schools and

Morton Cooper

Victim Despite --

Twb-ffitStint

Brownies Potter v.
Cards Lanier Today

By Orlo Cobertson - : !

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, St Lou--
la, Oct One home run blast
off the bat of George McQuinn
which sailed over the right field
stands gave , the Browns, cham--

to, 1 victory over the Cardinals,
kings of the National league, in
the opening game of the first all-- St

Louis world series today."
The blow, home run wallop, fol- -

owing a single by Gene Moore in
the fourth inning, were the only
hits off Mori Cooper, ace of the
Cards mound staff, and Blix Don-- ;

nelly but they were enough to set--
tie the issue a old Denny

a a. i i . t
k b ipfinfisff wnrspn ninisHi uui ul
holes in the first three innings and
then finally yielded a run in the
ninth.:';:; -- K S'-- :::-.:V'-

A crowd ol 3342 paying
M A ..I lAwtv 1 4 V.n .a

ball weather after an early morn
ing rain had threatened postpone- -
ment of the first of the best four
of--seven series, saw the National f

leaguers rliammer --Galehouse for
five hits in the first three innings.
oadg the bases with only one out

in the third. .
. ; . t y). ;

Thereiwasf everyX evidence it"-

would be ohlvl a matter, of time

plate but-th- e Browns were, the
first to spike the home platter and
once they had. done so, Galehoizso

ball until the eighth frame. vj :
With' two out in "the fourth.

Moore lashed a "" single " between
first biaseman Ray Sanders and
second baseman EroU Verban. Mc-Quin- n,"

the next batter, picked out.
one of Cooper's fast pitches and
sent the ball high' over the right
field stands. That was all for the
Brownies as cooper blanked them
through the next three frames be-

fore leaving the game for a pinch
batter ; and turning ' the pitching
chores over to Donnelly.

Galehouse,' a Sunday pitcher at
the start of the season because of

war plant Job - in Akron, Ohio,
and ' holder of an unimpressiva
season's record r of nine victories
and ' 10 defeats; seemed to gain
confidence after McQuinn's blow
had sent the Brownies out in fron
tie set-tn- e Cards down in order
in the fourth and fifth frames with
the help of the only double play
nf that, cam in tho fifth . fTa fai1
four men in each of the sixth and
seventh innings, snuffing out a
minor threat in the latter as Man
ager Billy - Southworth , sent, in
Augie Bergamo ; to bat for Etail
Verban and Debs Garms for Mort
Cooper. '

In the eighth he yielded a single
to Whitey Kurowski and then fi-

nally gave up a run in the ninth
as Slats Marion drove the ball into
centerfield for his second double.
Marion moved up to third on Ber-
gamo's infield out and scored after
Pinchbatter Ken O'Dea filed out to
Mike Kreevich in center.

Mort Cooper and Donnelly defi
nitely had the better of the pitch
ing argument "as they turned in

-
.

, (Continued on, page 9)

Orioles Gain .

Series Berth
i- - - y; ; ".. i Z -

BALTIMORE, Oct 4 -P- Tho
Baltimore Orioles forged their
way into the little World Series
for the first since since 1925 to-
night by' taking the seventh gam
of the final International league
playoffs from Newark's Bears 6- -3

in drizzling rain and fog befora
14,747 fans. j;f ' ?-?-

.

- Three home runs plus a colle- c-
uon oi oxner extra base blows and
sterling pitching by righthander
Stan West paved the war for tho
Baltimore victory. The Birds will
meet LouisvUle In the openint
game of baseball's minor classio
Friday night at LouisvOle.

FALL

;;TO? ,;
t

; COAT3
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dians, who sprung their "T for-

mation for nearly the heftiest
upset of tho season last week.
win go against another outfit
employing the model T Tho
opener at Molalla Is listed as
tossup, and Thompson will bo
depending on tho ball carrying
abilities of his Fullback Cal Sim
mons and half back Merle WH- -

llams to net the Tribe their first
victory of tho league season.

Both games are scheduled for
Z:SS pjb. starts.,

For 11 --31an Football

Count s

Grid Circuits
j JEFFERSON A ' new Marion

county football league, . northern of
and southern divisions to play 11- -
man football, has been formed and
win open the, season next week.
The two leagues Jefferson,
Aumsvflle and ', Stayton m. the
Southern Division: and Gervals
and St Paul In the Northern will
deelde ' restctiv j chamnionshfos I

and will then meet to play off for
the County championship.

Member schools are busy draw-
ing , up league schedules and will
probably Include games with out
side schools as well.' . It will mark
the first time Jefferson has turned
from an to ll-m- an football. aPrincipal "Patl Beal will coach
the Jefferson Lions; at present 28
strong with half a dozen returning
Iettermen included from last year's

an squad.
The Jefferson schedule as an

nounced by Coach Beal Is as fol
lows: October here;
October Stayton there; October ,27
Aumsville here; November 3 In
dependence there; November 10
stayton nere; XMovemoer 17 uer--
vais there; November 24 Aums
ville there.

T ar i nr '

JYiaHV f 1 r11116CSJ .

TX11ar-w- r Tt 1

SEATTLE, Oct Uni--

versity of Washington issued a re-

vised; football roster this week,
disclosing that of the . 49 squad
members,. 38 are either navy or
marine corps trainees, j The roster
discloses other interesting items
about the only team of the north
ern division of the Coast confer
ence Jo keep going during the war.

Fn intsitr ti n,vr anil Tna.

raei; corps ; training i programs
haven't thrown to Washington the
huge wealth of out-of-sta- te talent
which ; might I be. presumed - by
glancing at I the figures showing
only 11 members of the squad are
civilian students.

Only 13 of the players list home
towns outside' Washington, and of
the starting lineups in the last two
games only three are from outside I

the state, One, quarterback: Dick I

Ottele, is not listed as a V--12 stu--
dent and so cannot be credited to
the services though he came from
Long Beach, Calif.

Two definite additions to the
first string, however, are distinct- -
ly-- gifts ; from the , services Full-
back Keith De " Courcey, transfer
from Oregon State, and Halfback
Bob Gllmore, who started out with
Eastern Washington College.

But K though j services have
brought in talent it can likewise
take it away, and one of s. Coach

(Continued on page 9)

BiermanBack
To Minnesota

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct HP- -
Lt Cot Blerman, head football
eeach on leave from the Uni
versity of Minnesota for duty
with the marine corps, wUl
leave the service Oct 15 and re
turn to the school as coach In
an advisory capacity," he In
formed W. C. Coffey, univer
sity president today, j :

Capital Bedding company pol
ished off Ramage's P" three
straight, CUne's Coffee Shop had
a similar Job against Karr's, and
Salem Hardware Co. took two of
three from Acme Auto Wreckers
last; night in City Major , league
bowling at Perfection alleys. :

J Harveyage, anchorman for the
jBedders, spreadeagled . the field
j with his sparkling performance, a
1 264 single game and a X33 series,
topping all. The Bedders also put
together a team series total ef
2943 for high for the season. Only
one other "600' series was rolled,
a 603 by Ellsworth Hartwell of

I the Wreckers.
CAPITAL BEDDING Ca (3)

Handicap ? 61 ei 61 183
187 182.
13 153 12 477

j Weica -- 162 221 133535
Ricks 151 ins 1 '3 543
Page .Jul 111 2o4 3fl

Totals J C5 872 1C-- 3 2332

This mlxM easily happen to WashinrtoBS Huskies when Willamette'sare then following up with additional relationships through corres-
pondence. ' ','' "

.v
' '

';..'- - '.' roruana. At least it nappened
Marv Goodman, 'Cat end, right after he received a toss from Johnny Aangst m the third period and

1 raced U yards.; Goodman scored two tovehdowns later, and Fallback Floyd Simmons (54) counted
.another the same way besides running one across.: Other. players shown above are Ylnee Lapaaila
f (4t), Marine fullback. Tom McClure (about to try tackle). Check Taylor (17), CI tackle, and Walt

' One or the other, the juniors
such interest and all because the
uncover such a proving grounds as
dentally, all letters received reveal it
a Brooklyn chain link represented
the country following the war

This Time" Trotter

heaves Intercepted, a eouple fori ;
tonchdowns. . r : , ?

he 'Cats fomnd last week they
can take J care of : themselves
against such as 200-pou- nd lines

star - studded baekflelds
that their osone maneu

vers' wCl work when the pitcher
has . time to pitch. They plan,
according to Headman Trotter,
to give Pitchers Don Rochon, '
Johnny Aangst and Floyd Sim-
mons the needed time Satardar
L. 41 ai n ' m.

for block in the forward waU.
Against the Marines Willamette
teased ; nine aerials, :. completed
seven ' and had : three oovnt
t each downs. Catchers Uarr
Goodman,' Boh Ward A Co. are :
applylagj stUl . mere ' gtaw this
week' - and Pitchers Reehon,

LO.OKEE 1

HUSKIES

v. .x- -.

"1

against the Klamath Falls Marines

eniciai is unni Clark or Salem,

Southtvest Conference '

Grid Attendance Vp ','

DALLAS, Oct
Conference footbaU teams

have played fewer games bat at-

tendance Is ap as compared to1
1143, a check of six ' member
schools showed today. In ten
games this season ' the teams
have drawn 125,9(7 as compared
to 111499 for the eleven games
played at this time last year.

Hiisldes Plan
Slicker Work
, SEATTLE, Oct The Uni

versity of Washington Huskies are
going to cross up Willamette stra--
tegians next Saturday not Inten-
tionally, of course, but Just in the

'nature of tilings-- with a lot of
new plays.

Coach Pest Welch in discussing
the coming "big games, which
start with the USC IDt at Lot An-

geles the night of Oct. 23, stressed
the need for more varied offense
than the Huskies have shown in
the last two encounters,' which
were won primarily on straight
footban. .

And the only way to sharpen the
new offense, bo added, is at the
expense of Willamette Saturday
and Whitman the following week
at Walla Walla. .

'CcUIusky, Ccl-US- C

Gomes to Be Broadcast-
Associated Spertseasts wCl

dlo
pUy-by-pl- ay of both the

- TTas-Jngt-
on .and

CaHfornla-US- C football : games
Saturday, It baa been announced
by Tidewater Aasoelated. Sta-
tion KTVJJ, rortland, wtU carry

Is Most IzpOKtCCll
rrottet tt y osaway with r" CemorrhoiJ--i iItstala. rissure, t

Colitis !

Quick Reli'f Be-- :
tulta. N HwiiUUaa- - t
Uru N Bospiu- -l Ope- - !
rauoa. ...... i
Call tor - Cxaistnatloa j

r writ tor ir- - .jDascripUT Baklct.
p- - n r f"'--'- -

Cf.rr-rc:- :e I
Cc'jrt ii L. .rrt? ta: . Cre

As for Schwartz, easily the best catcher In the league with Fun- -
land's champs, he's drawn a 4--F

lem high to finish up his prep education. Ineligible for football since
he wasn't in school last semester,
around hell be out for the Viking
wiU have a first-cab- in backstop and bitter next spring.

Seaman Nelson Still Pro-Woodbur- n,

The navy hasn't changed a bit S 1c Bruce Nelson, even if our for-
mer. Woodburn and Duration league sports aide has been at Great
Lakes only long enough to shave twice. Bruce writes we "blew" one

' on his alma mater Bulldogs. Reminds he: "We didn't play Newberg
last year as you say. That 40--0 lose was to Beaverton Newberg re
fused to play us. We did play Newberg two years ago, the year they
claimed the state championship. They beat us only 7- -0 that year and
the touchdown was scored in the first few minutes on a pass. Dick
Twenge, who was a star, even that year, was held, down decisively.
To be fair to him, however, I should add that Newberg had a run-
ning guard who consistently gave away the type of play corning up.
I suppose Jiggs Burnett has already corrected your error, but I had cold storage lockers are bulging freshmen and several' other ex-wi- th

fresh venison,' In addition to perienced men donned suits. '
;

meat stored in home facilities. Ted Henningson, a sophomoreto hold up our reputation in this

jacoDa ej, navycat guaru. xne
aid-New- s.)

I -

I r OUT Lettfirmen DOCK

Beavers Onen
A

Cage Workouts
CORVALLIS, Oct 4 j-Coach

Slats Gfll began varsity basket- -
baU practice this week at Oregon
State college, ' waking up inter--

I collegiate athletics after long in--
I activity. Four Iettermen from last
(year, Bernie McGrath, Tal Puddy,
I George Sertic and Jack . Simms,
I were among the 43 prospects who
I turned out A Bock of promising

forward on the championship team
of three years ago, John Moore
and Don Eldredge, reserve guards,
are former squad members.; The

'T. "
varsity outfit letting the B team
play extra- - games.

Match vs. Par
Today atSGC

Back' on their every-Thursd- ay

beam i to provide : activities for
those who feU by the Club Cham-
pionship tourney j wayside,, par--
pitching members of the Men's
club at Salem golf course will par
ticipate in a Match vs. Par meet

"Should be remembered, too, that the Beaverton loss came in our
first game and with a new and inexperienced backfield. Most of the
40 points were scored on passes.
of that seasort-kundefeate-d,

. . (No matter who or where, hell stick by the ol alma mater.)

Crippled Vilis to 'Start Over'

In Albany Game Friday Night

had enough on the ban to attract
village was fortunate enough; to
the Junior baseball league. Inci
is Mr. Rickey's intention to have
in every professional league in

1

draft status for a punctured ear drum

but when baseball season rolls
nine. Which means the SHS club

neck of the woods. .

Remember our record for the rest

touchdowners assured yesterday
starting all over again" when the

Wayne Weston. And what with
Staats hobbling leaving a gap In
the left half slot, reserve Quarter
back Benny Lambert, a third of
the VQl cinder flock "Big 3", has
been shifted to-- the entirely new
surroundings.
t Tho only bright spot centers
around the left end position, itself
vacated via injury to Eill Barlow

'

last week against K-Fa- H. Bar
low has Indicated In workouts that
heTl be back and ready to go Fri--
day,; :' --r.

"Bear" ' stories - via. Drynan?
Nope. We'll bo lucky If we barely
get by. 'era Friday night, says he.

For.Midwest;

The midwest s own Army-Nav- y

tussle here Saturday between the
Iowa Seahawks and the Second
Army' Air Force will have former
collets and pro stars at a dime a

en and there'll te stars i the

Battered knees to the left, tender ankles to the right and hot
, much spirit all around him. Coach Tommy Drynan of the once--1

The number of hunters also was I

said to be largest in several sea-- i

sons. . JrH;'

Little Penalo Win .

Little Penalo, with Jockey John-
ny Adams up, beat War Bolt by
two lengths to win the feature
race at Bay Meadows today. Bar--
nello was third.

Keriyon': --161 i4
--17. aif io 7

Totals --M- Hi ISO mi
KAU'S (I)

Handicap , SO - M -- 1401
Higgina . iS 1Karr jm -1-

60--439

McChtskey . .155 21s 135-505

Bon
Oahlberg . ail i

' lilTili
'Total - 1 I

aT-' Play may be turned in ov--

wounded Salem high " Viking

that "we'll be just as good as
Viks battle the Albany Bulldogs
Friday night at Albany; ; The Vik
practice field has turned Into a
veritable rehabilitation center- - this
week as the club preps for its sec-n- d

'
No-Na- me league encounter.'

; . Drynan has had to make more
changes than a checker ' player
leaving King Row open, and any
resemblance between the Viks of
Friday to those who ' bounced
through the first three games wfll
be purely by accident In fact too
many accidents. ' . - ; f

First of all, two regulars Cen-

ter Tom Boardman and Fullback
Dob --Weber are definitely out of
Cje Albany; game. , Boardman is
recovering from a head hurt and
Weber from a bad leg. Secondly,
Halfback Ev Etaats' ankle may be
kept . Li wraps right along with
himself cn the bench. Next Mel
112 '' the 232-pou- nd tackle,
1. r s a w JJer case which calls for

daily. Once more, re--:

rve Fu"V' Is? WillLr , who
c.t..: t Ion2 'nicely, went

: t ci t j end moved j&ut of
.hlch neans Dxynan has

Ndlliru.lft: Ul C-- n mh

er either nine holes and prites ac--
eording to the amount of entry
fees win go to 1- -2 finishers. -

iUMTn.Ml that In m

Championship flight of, the annual
meet are scheduled to be battled
off before Sunday night Leo Es--
toy tangles with Glen Lengren and

J pre-tourn- ey favorite Walt Cline.
Semifinal " heats in other nights
are also deadlined Sunday, accord'
tag to orximltteeman Bill Good
win. ... ' :;

0 food yo an foad of aeoM U eatiM radd iadigcUoa and vpcet tomth. 1
gn quic, tanpr Til,ct tr la-i-ng

: ctrlicicx- -i uuns Staart Ti.na.
: They oontaiai iaercdeas etuar

nacd br doctof to kUc i yotp.
torn of rs-- nf tad add too
gntkm. Vou'U fed better aad
aicep better. Ka -- -
no bottle to take, (

time-- I

cunts corm shop (i) -

Handicap sa .58 SS 74
MCaiTOil -- 18J " 190 1 'Frteaen ' ' 18S 171 .1T7 1I
KircfaBer.t. 190 t tX - 200042
Mathia ; ;;m 208 18 S8
King ',.-- ITS r 171 . 187 &3S

Total J .., , L --Ml S80 " S59 2S7S
ACMK WKECKEBS CD

Handicap . : . S M M 1R9
Kay -1-R2- 188.169539
HartwcU ' --109 325 178 ol
VToodry -,-154 "16 146464
Garbarino , -1-34 180 14-- 4fi(r

St Inbock . ; ' 172 .163 153 43 We have eapat!a mechanics to do your repair work
; promptly and efficiently. Give ns a trial..898 978 848 2724

CO. (2)
43 43 - 43 11

201 174 18i 6 J
8 173 na f

Totals
SALEM BDW.

Handicap 'Krjcl ,.
V aldex -
Hoar n
West
Ilaman

ToUls

liaawa-ixata- l i- - -- , Va
ivS Pcrl S! Xcnlr::t til h!n lirsthls 3 1S3

: l- -
BAM AGES ()

Handicap , JS .f1
Walters ,,:.- ,- : 4 - l.J
DeCuir . ,. 153 -1

i -- a i i
? "ri -

-

te-t- ed .-- rt i a Jl' K' rrt, er til vaVcr't p-t- J- I-
1 ta r;

. :c t " l':M )i erfef fJT
....
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